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the gravel runways on the
anaktuvuk river near the
figliktigliktiglikpukuk and tulugak aban-
doneddonetdrilldoneT drill sites are the
private property of the arctic
slope regional corporation
ASRC use of these runways

and entry upon adjacent cor-
porate lands for any purpose
including sportbportaport hunting re-
quires the written consent ofjuaresjuiresASRCSEC trespassers will be
prosecuted
for more information contact
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Ccorporationorporatiorporati n
lalandnd department
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spectacled EIDERS LIMITED EDITION PRINT

carl branson is the first alaskan to win this CARL BRANSON Is a private man with a quiet
competition thirty nine top wildlife artists from sense of humor and a passionate love of nature
17 states accepted the challenge of painting the his art is a record of his impressions but his
rare spectacled eider little is known about the commitment is to the preservation of the wilder-

nessbird but carl collected bits and pieces of infor-
mation

and wildlife carl was caught in alaskasalanskas
to compose a remarkably accurate win-

ning
spell while stationed here during the korean

portrait of the pair war he moved to peters creek in 1982 where

this is the third of the series featuring alaskasalanskas he and his family enjoy a comfortable quiet life

unique waterfowl alaskasalanskas revenue from the style most of carls work is in private collec-
tionsfirst two amounted to over 1 million our dept throughout alaska and canada but is now

of fish and game uses these funds for habitat receiving well deserved national acclaim

improvement and acquisition to further water-
fowl production for ecological studies and for PAST ALASKA PRINT evaluations
public education projects in recent projects as quoted for insurance purposes

200 canada geese were taken to kodiak estab-
lishing

1985 EMPEROR GEESE
a new breeding area construction of a reregularular edition issue 135 current f400400

duck nesting area has begun at creamers field
megallionmesallionMemedallionsallion edition issue4ssueassue 300 current f600600

executive edition issue 750 current 1700
state game refuge near fairbanks funded by

ducks unlimited and these state funds plans 1986 STELLARS EIDER
Rregularular edition issue 135 current 200

for more projects and continuation of this pro-
gram

memedallionalallion edition issue 300 current fist450
depend on your support executive edition issue 750 current flamfl2m1200
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spectacled EIDERS ALASKA III111 LIMITED EDITIONS

image size W64 x 9 on 12 x 14 heavy 100 rag acid freefroat paper using fade resistant inks
SIGNED & NUMBERED LIMITED EDITION OF 46754.675

print with mint stamp in protective portfolio 139
GOLD MEDALLION LIMITED EDITION OF 10791075

medallion plated with alaskan gold print and mint stamp 30650306.50
ARTIST REMARQDEDREMARQUED LIMITED EDITION OF 250

hand paintedpointed remarqued print medallion and mint stamp 75650756.50
POSTER 24 x 16 6 color lithograph 16

COLLECTOR PIN W1 x 2 hand colored lacquer 5

DEADLINE FOR ORDERS OCTOBER 16198716 1987

ORDER YOURS MOWNOW FROM FRAME BOUTIQUE
YOUR SELECTED participating DEALER 7402 foxridgefoxrldgeFoxridge way 34447563444156344 47564156

ARCTIC ROSE GALLERY NORTHERN FLIGHT GALLERY
720 D street 25876732587613258 76737613 321325 barrow street 2776254277 6254

ARTIQUE LTD OBEIDIS ART GALLERY
314 G street 2771663277 1663 3502 arctic circle 5626666562 6666

ATRI CIRCLE STEPHENS FINE ART GALLERY
4101 arctic boulevard 5633578563 3578 NO600 west sixth avenue 27893552789565278 93559565

gundersonsGUN DERSONS FRAMING STUDIO stonington GALLERY
6700 jewel lake rd suitesuits 11II 24869572486951248 69576951 55050 west seventh avenue 0 2721489272 1489
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